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Reaching out to the ‘little ones’

This week’s readings teach us that living as Christian stewards requires us to swim against the
tide of our “me-first” culture and stake out a path for our lives that may be different from that of our
neighbors, friends or co-workers.
Jesus illustrates in today’s Gospel. “Taking a child, He placed it in their midst, and putting His
arms around it, He said to them, ‘Whoever receives one child such as this in my name, receives me,
and whoever receives me, receives not me but the One who sent me.’”
In this context, Christ is speaking not only of youngsters, but all “little ones,” those who are vulnerable or needy in any way – through poverty, physical or mental illness, advanced age, difficult
family situations – the brothers and sisters St. Teresa of Calcutta would call “Jesus in distressing disguise.”
They are all around us if we open our eyes. Like Jesus, we can put our arms around the little
ones in our world and channel some of our energy, ambition and talent towards them.
Giving the best of ourselves to these brothers and sisters may be a little messy at times. It may
put us in situations that are far outside our comfort zones. Maybe our colleagues and neighbors will
not understand our actions. But in reaching out to little ones in Jesus’ name, it is Jesus Himself we
are touching. And that is a most privileged way of life.
This week, ask the Lord for the wisdom to see the little ones in your neighborhood, community,
or this parish and to show you concretely how you can reach out to them. Take at least one step.
You will be stepping closer to Jesus Christ Himself.
The Catholic Steward

Parish is converting to new ParishSOFT Giving program
We are pleased to announce that OLA is offering a new version of ParishSOFT
Giving. It is our intention to provide the best available service for convenience, efficiency and safety for those who prefer to manage payments online.
ParishSOFT Giving offers the opportunity to make automatic contributions from
your bank or credit/debit card anytime from any device connected to the Internet.
ParishSOFT also puts all contributions at your fingertips to print receipts and to
track pledges. It costs you nothing and provides many advantages to you and to the
parish, including sustainable income for our mission and ministries.
NOTE:
Current online givers
must sign up with the
new ParishSOFT Giving
program and cancel
their old transactions
with the existing program
by Oct. 1.

Visit olaclaremont.org to cancel/renew.
Download our new App for your mobile
device – Search “91711” to find OLA.
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Looking ahead...
Junior High Ministry begins
Sept. 26 on Wednesdays.
See Page 4
Blessing of the Animals will
be celebrated on the feast of St.
Francis of Assisi, Thursday,
Oct. 4, at 2 p.m.
H. S. Information Night for
local Catholic institutions is set
for Thursday, Oct. 4, beginning
at 7 p.m.
See Page 5

Spaghetti Dinner:
Sunday 12-5 pm
Dine in or carry out Italianstyle spaghetti this Sunday from
12 to 5 p.m. in the auditorium:
Adults ($12), Kids 5-10 ($6) Under 5 (free). Your host, the Italian
Catholic Federation, also offers
fresh cannoli and a chance to win
a $500 gift basket or $50 “money
hat.” It’s all for the good works of
I.C.F. which include high school
and college scholarships to Catholic schools.

community life

Highlights
H. S. Information Night for
local Catholic institutions is
Thursday, Oct. 4, at 7 p.m.
All are welcome!
See Page 5
You can dial 2-1-1 for information about all the services
available through LA County.
Trained advisors are available
to help 24/7 anytime, with
any situation.
See Page 6
Try Marriage Encounter to
enliven your relationship.
See Page 5
Bishop initiates dialog about
the recent crisis in the Catholic Church.
See Back Page
Comunidad Habla Español
Página 8

WOW! Dinner Out

OCTOBER 13

OLA’s Widows Or Widowers
and other singles will be meeting
for dinner Thursday, Sept. 27, at
5 p.m. at Chili’s Grill & Bar,
9393 Monte Vista, Montclair
(Montclair Plaza).
Come along and treat yourself
to an evening out enjoying
friendly company and a delicious
meal (on your own). Bring a
friend. All are welcome!
The restaurant has requested a
reservation to better serve the
group. For questions or to reserve a seat, please call Jo Pearring at (909) 626-0489 or Jean
O’Donnell (909) 624-3392 by
Wednesday, Sept. 26.

Mass Intentions/Readings
25th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Week of September 23, 2018
MONDAY, September 24
Sukkot

Prv 3:27-34; Ps 15:2-5; Lk 8:16-18
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worship &

6:30am Jason Middleton
5:30pm

TUESDAY, September 25

Prv 21:1-6, 10-13; Ps 119:1, 27, 30, 34,
35, 44; Lk 8:19-21
6:30am Raymond Nagar Abella
5:30pm
WEDNESDAY, September 26
SS. Cosmas and Damian

Prv 30:5-9; Ps 119:29, 72, 89, 101, 104,
163; Lk 9:1-6

6:30am Thomas Tran
5:30pm

THURSDAY, September 27
St. Vincent de Paul

Eccl 1:2-11; Ps 90:3-6, 12-14, 17bc;
Lk 9:7-9
6:30am Rosita Granados
Wenceslao C. Mallon, Sr.
5:30pm No 5:30 PM Mass
FRIDAY, September 28
St Wenceslaus
St. Lawrence Ruiz and Companions

Eccl 3:1-11; Ps 144:1b, 2abc, 3-4;
Lk 9:18-22
6:30am No Masses Today
8:00am School Mass-No Masses Today
5:30pm No Masses Today
SATURDAY, September 29
SS. Michael, Gabriel, and Raphael

Dn 7:9-10, 13-14 or Rv 12:7-12a;
Ps 138:1-5; Jn 1:47-51
8:00am Aileen Munoz
4:00pm Michael Till, McQuillan Family
Grandchildren, McQuillan
Family Greatgrandchildren
5:30pm Margaret Cox
SUNDAY, September 30
26th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Nm 11:25-19; Ps 19:8, 10, 12-14;
Jas 5:1-6; Mk 9:38-43, 45, 47-48
7:00am Byron Supina
Jason Middleton
9:00am Marta Molina
11:00amFor the People of the Parish
1:00pm Pedro Rojas, Evelyn Rivera,
Pilar Carlos
3:00pm Peter Le Dai, Martha &
Peter Dai, Anne
5:00pm
7:00pm Raul Castelazo,
Ilda Macias-Vega
Deceased

JUNIOR HIGH MINISTRY
What is Edge?
Our junior high ministry program
is open to all students from 6th to
8th grade. The program helps jun‐
ior high students to con nue
growing in their faith and to
deepen their rela onships with
their peers in a fun, safe, and
spiritual se ng. Using cateche ‐
cal teachings as well as games,
ac vi es and faith sharing, our
youth are encouraged to embrace
God and their Catholic faith. Stu‐
dents leave be er prepared to
enter high school and the Confir‐
ma on program in 9th grade.
For information contact
Jesus Rodriguez,
Coordinator of Youth Ministry
(909) 626-3596 ext. 4215
jrodriguez@olaclaremont.org

faith formation 5
Catholic Information Night
OLA School will host a Catholic high school information
night Thursday, Oct. 4, from 7 to 9 p.m., beginning with an
introductory session in church.
Families pick three 25-minute sessions to be offered by
the following schools:
Alverno (Sierra Madre)
Bishop Amat (La Puente)
Damien (La Verne)
Pomona Catholic (Pomona)
Rosary (Fullerton)
Sacred Heart-(Los Angeles)
Servite (Santa Ana)
St. Lucy’s (Glendora)
Villanova (Ojai boarding)
Refreshments in the auditorium conclude the night. For information, call the school office at (909) 626-7135. All are
welcome.
Keeping the Promise Alive
Saturday, Oct. 6 at 9:30 a.m. in Room 15
Re-certification course required of all parish
volunteers and staff whose last class was over
three years ago.
Protecting God’s Children
Saturday, Oct. 13 at 9:30 a.m. in Room 15
Initial three-hour training. For details, contact
Magali Amezcua at (909) 626-3596, ext. 4211.

Not too late for Children’s Choir
Do you know a child who loves to sing? Our OLA Parish Children’s Choir is the perfect place for children to grow in their love for
music and their love for God. All children ages 7-12 are welcome to
join; no prior musical experience is needed. The choir will be preparing to lead music for Mass Sunday, Sept. 30, at 11a.m. Rehearsal is
Thursdays Sept. 27 from 7-8 p.m. in Room 17. Contact the Choir Director Mary Muñoz for details at (909) 626-3596, ext. 4263 or email
her at mmunoz@olaclaremont.org

Marriage Encounter
Married Couples! Enrich
your relationships and your
family life.
Go on a Worldwide Marriage
Encounter Weekend. This experience is 44 hours where
married couples can get away
from jobs, kids, chores, and
phones ....and focus on each
other.
If you’d like greater depth,
growth and enrichment in your
relationship, you’ll like the difference a Worldwide Marriage
Encounter Weekend can make.
Our next Weekend dates are
Oct 19-21, and Nov. 30 to
Dec. 2, 2018. To reserve your
spot, contact Mike & Veronica
Sasaki at (626) 765-4305.

Men’s retreat
at HNM
Holy Name of Mary Parish in
San Dimas invites its neighbors to
a half-day retreat for men on
Saturday, Oct. 20.
Admission is only $5 for breakfast at 8:30 a.m. and a program
entitled Live Your Story, Be Part
of the Word.
For reservations, contact Tom
Nolan at (818) 298-1360.
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outreach
Mediation and Restorative Justice training

As part of continuing Just Faith programs, John Tulac, Attorney at Law and OLA parishioner, is offering a
40-hour training course that meets California Dispute Resolution Program requirements to become a mediator.
The training consists of 15 hours of instruction and 25 hours of role playing and critiqued inter-active practice
in dispute resolution, There are also 10 hours of assigned reading and homework.
Trainees will learn how to facilitate dialogue between disputing parties in a neutral, constructive way sto
help the parties to reach agreement. There will also be a restorative justice component to the training that models compassion and understanding so that victims (or their families) may be able to meet with and ultimately
forgive perpetrators seeking forgiveness for their crimes.
There is no charge for the course. Course books and materials are not expected to exceed $65. The maximum number of trainees is sixteen. Training will be Wednesdays from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. and Saturdays from 9
to noon beginning Sept. 26 and concluding Oct. 27.
For more information or to sign up, please contact Mr. Tulac at jwtulac@gmail.com or Christine Shaner
at clhayes1@earthlink.net.

Crossroads fundraiser

Dial 211 for LA County info

Crossroads, Inc., the local non-profit that supports
women transitioning from prison, is having a fundraiser Saturday, October 13, at 6:30 p.m. at the Mudd
Theater of Claremont School of Theology. Director
and writer Lisa Cohen will present excerpts from her
documentary Serving Life. She has 30 years in news
journalism covering critical social justice issues for
programs on ABC News, 60 Minutes, and others.
General admission is $35 or discounted $20 for
those formerly incarcerated. Tickets are available at
www. crossroadsinc.eventbrite.com. Refreshments
will be served following the program.

Here is the central source for providing information and referrals for all health and human services in LA County. The 2-1-1 phone line is open 24
hours, 7 days a week, with trained Community Resource Advisors prepared to offer help with any situation, any time. The community services go far beyond phone referrals – you may also explore this
website to learn more: www.211LACounty.org.
If you are calling from outside Los Angeles County or cannot directly dial 2-1-1, call (800) 339-6993.
Topics include housing, seniors and older adults,
food, domestic violence, transportation, health care,
mental health, crisis services, income and employment, re-entry services, as well as help for families,
youth and veterans.

New Americans Campaign
Claremont United Methodist Church will host a
free immigration and citizenship assistance workshop
Saturday, Nov. 17, from 10 a.m. to noon at 211 W.
Foothill Blvd.
Advance registration is required. Please call (424)
888-0642 or email calpac.nic1@gmail.com.
Please bring legal Permanent Resident “green”
card, state identification or driver’s license, Social
Security card and passport; address; job history for
past five years; marriage and divorce certificates;
certificates of disposition for arrests; and record of
travel outside the US in the past five years.

40th reunion for high schools
The 40-year reunion for the Class of 1978 at St.
Lucy’s, Damien and Pomona Catholic high schools
will be Saturday, Nov. 3, at Espiau’s Restaurant in
the Claremont Village. Alumni are invited from 3 to
9 p.m.
Spread the word to family and friends. Sign up on
Eventbrite.com or contact Mike Escalante at
Michael.Escalante25@gmail.com.

Parish Offertory Collection
Weekend Sept. 15-16
$19,748
Online
$ 3,297
Total
$23,045
Budget
$25,410
Under Budget
$ (2,365)

Administration
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“Taking a child,, he placed it in their midst, and putting his arms around it, he said
to theme, ‘Whoever receives one child such as this in my name, receives me.’” The
Gospel this week praises those who serve the little ones among us.

Thanks for the memories at OLA picnic
Organizers and parents observed that the recent OLA picnic
would probably be a lasting and happy memory for children who
enjoyed popsicles, jumpers, bubbles, photo booth and paddle ball.
Adults, too, enjoyed the wonderful barbecue and entertainment.
There was a good turn-out from English, Spanish and Vietnamese
families. It’s never too late for thanks to our donors, our hardworking volunteers who prepped and served, and the Knights of
Columbus who outdid themselves with great grilling! Hats off to our
deejay and Spanish musicians who enlivened the night. Special
thanks to staff liaisons Cindy Corrales and Jean McKenna, and the
facilities team under Randy Rohrer. It was a beautiful evening.

Prayer Requests
For our sick and suffering...
Recent: Emmanuel Moreno, Bob Richards, Lubelia Teixeira, Guillermo Valdovinos, Delores Vasquez,
Joseph & Marie Vencek
Previously: Aaron Acosta, Alexandra, Linda Angelo, Mike Cancella, Kitty Briones, Mary Brunasso, Amelia
Chacon, Deacon Don Gath, Charles “Chuck” Giannini, Alice Guerrero, Enrique Juarez, Carmen Lopez,
Merle Maine, Doris Maldonado, Mary Christina Morand-Merlino, Cecelia Muñoz, Frances Nicholson, Jose
Luis Ortega, Arthur H. Osborne, Esperanza Paz, Madlyn Richer, Elisco Rivera, Barbara Rodriguez, Myra
Salcedo, Soledad Sarmiento, Mark Stagner, Monica Stephenson, Sylvia Stephens, Lauren Taflinger, and Tess
Turla

For our beloved deceased…
Margaret May Irwin, mother of Randal Irwin; Debra Gordon, mother of Rebecca Hoy; Patricia Jane Jarvis,
mother of Mike Kramer; Nora Kuant, sister of Jeanette Espinoza; Rev. Msgr. James J. Loughnane, P.A., of
St. Denis, Diamond Bar; Richard Torres, cousin of Phil & Olivia Romero; and for the family and friends who
mourn their loss
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Comunidad de Habla Hispana

Tradiciones de Nuestra Fe
Últimamente, hay mucho interés en los ángeles y sobre todo en los arcángeles. Según el
catecismo católico, los ángeles existen para
glorificar y servir a Dios y para ayudar con el
plan salvífico de Jesucristo, cooperando con
nuestras buenas obras. Lamentablemente muchos, en especial los de la New Age, se interesan sólo en los ángeles con el fin de utilizarlos
en lugar de dejarse guiar por ellos.
Día Festivo está el sábado, 29 de septiembre
La Tradición ha designado una jerarquía de
9 rangos entre los seres espirituales. Los serafines son los primeros y más cercanos a Dios y
los ángeles son los últimos y más cercanos a la humanidad. En esta jerarquía, los arcángeles
son los penúltimos en poder, aunque sí son los más buscados por su responsabilidad de cuidar
los cuatro puntos cardinales de la creación. Según la tradición hebrea, hay siete arcángeles
(Tobías 12:15), de los cuales las Sagradas Escrituras sólo mencionan tres por nombre, Miguel
(¿Quién como Dios?), Gabriel (hombre de Dios) y Rafael (Dios sana). De estos, Miguel parece ser el más popular gracias a su poder contra el mal.
– -J. S. Paluch Co.

Reflexionemos sobre la Palabra de Dios

Felicidades a...
Helen Gonzalez y
Amalia Rodriguez
...por completar sus
estudios para proclamar
las escrituras.
Ellas fueron comisionadas por Padre Chris
Troxell durante misa el
2 de Septiembre, 2018.

CÓMO TRATAMOS AL MENSAJERO
No debemos precipitarnos a definir quiénes son “los malvados” y quiénes (es decir nosotros) son los justos. Tendemos
a clasificar rápidamente a los demás como malos, porque solemos considerarnos buenas personas. No nos gusta que una
voz profética nos critique con malas noticias sobre nuestro
propio comportamiento. No nos gusta que nos reprochen que
hemos transgredido la ley ni que nos acusen de no haber actuado acorde a nuestra formación.
Puede que condenemos e insultemos a quienes nos enfrentan a estas verdades sobre nosotros mismos, pero si fuéramos
realmente buenos, les agradeceríamos por ayudarnos a permanecer en el camino correcto. Éste es el trato que le dieron a
los profetas y el trato que le dieron a Jesús. ¿Es éste también
el trato que les damos a las personas cuyos mensajes no nos
gustan?
– J.S. Paluch Co.

Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic Church
435 Berkeley Avenue – Claremont, CA 91711
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Bulletin deadline is Sunday for the following weekend. Bring copy to the parish office or email bulletin@olaclaremont.org .

Interested in the Catholic Church? We invite you to one of our
Inquiry sessions. Call Victor Hernandez at 626-3596, ext. 4213, for more
information.
Baptisms Brochures about the Sacrament of Baptism are available at the
display case on the patio, or the parish and Faith Formation offices. Please call
4-6 weeks before the date of Baptism. For English Baptisms, please contact the
parish office at 626-3596, ext. 0. For Spanish Baptisms, please contact Magali
Amezcua at 626-3596, ext. 4211
Weddings Congratulations! Please call the parish office at least six months
ahead for preparation, scheduling, and an appointment with a priest. Weddings
are scheduled Saturdays at 10 a.m., noon, and 2 p.m. Visit the display case on
the patio for more information.
Anointing of the Sick Please call the parish office day or night.
Hospital/Home Visits For distribution of Holy Communion, please
contact the parish office.
Funeral Arrangements Please contact the parish office for help with
services and special needs.
Stephen Ministry This one-on-one care-giving ministry at OLA is available upon request to those seeking emotional and spiritual support through a life
challenge such as loss of a job, personal illness, separation or divorce, illness or
the death of a loved one. Please call 626-3596, ext. 4332 to leave a confidential
message.
St. Vincent de Paul Society Hotline One-time emergency assistance for individuals and families. Call (909) 626-3596, ext. 4333, to leave a
message. Your call will be returned by a volunteer case manager.

How to Reach Us
Parish Office (909) 626-3596
Fax (909) 624-3680
Website: www.olaclaremont.org
email Address: reception@olaclaremont.org
Parish Office Hours
Open 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday – Thursday
Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Open Saturday and Sunday 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
(Lunch break from 12:30 to 1 p.m.)
Faith Formation and Religious Education
Faith Formation Center (909) 624-1360
Victor Hernandez, Director of Faith Formation (x4213)
Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
No Sunday hours during the summer

OLA Catholic School
611 W. Bonita Ave., Claremont, CA 91711
Tel. (909) 626-7135 Fax (909) 398-1395
Office hours: Mon-Thurs 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Fridays 7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Principal Bernadette Boyle
Website: www.ola-ca.org

Sunday Mass Schedule
7:00 a.m. Traditional cantor-led song
9:00 a.m. Contemporary ensemble
11:00 a.m. Contemporary ensemble
1:00 p.m. Spanish Mass
3:00 p.m. Vietnamese Mass
5:00 p.m. Teen/Contemporary
7:00 p.m. Cantor-led song
Saturday Vigil Masses
4:00 p.m. Cantor-led song
5:30 p.m. Contemporary ensemble
or cantor-led song
Weekday Mass Schedule
6:30 a.m. Monday through Friday
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m. Saturday
Saturday Confessions
3:00 – 3:45 p.m. English/Spanish
6:30 – 7:30 p.m. English

Parish Staff
Rev. Charles J. Ramirez, Pastor
Rev. Ron Clark, Associate Pastor
Rev. Paul Phan, Associate Pastor
Rev. Chris Troxell, Associate Pastor
Deacon Jim and Karen Allgaier
Deacon Joe and Rita Domond
Deacon Bob and Kathy Steighner
Deacon Art and Nadine Escovedo, retired
Neomi Torres, Director of Parish Administration (x4203)
Victor Hernandez, Director of Faith Formation (x4213)
Dcn. Jim Allgaier, Outreach/Stewardship Coord. (x4216)
Michael Ramirez, Adult Formation Coordinator (x4221)
Jesus Rodriguez, Youth Ministry Coordinator (x4215)
Mary Muñoz, Coordinator of Music Ministry (x4263)
Jean McKenna, Communications Coordinator (x4217)
Bing Macavinta, Bookkeeper (x4232)
Katy Salisbury, Administrative Assistant (x4268)
Karina Pardo, Laura Aguilera, Melly Grigolla and
Elizabeth Preciado, Receptionists (x0)
Roberto Roman, Spanish Choir
Tinh Nguyen, Vietnamese Choir

In the spotlight...
Prayer for Healing

Bishop David O’Connell joined clergy at OLA
for a Sept. 12 a Mass of Healing for victims of
sexual abuse, for the Church at large, and for
Church leaders addressing the crisis of abuse.

God of endless love, ever caring, ever strong, always
present, always just; You gave your only Son to save us
by the blood of his cross
Gentle Jesus, shepherd of peace, join to
your own suffering the pain of al who have been hurt
in body, mind and spirit by those who betrayed
the trust placed in them.
Hear our cries as we agonize over the harm done to
our brothers and sisters. Breathe wisdom into our prayers,
soothe restless hearts with hope, steady shaken spirits
with faith: show us the way to justice and wholeness,
enlightened by truth and enfolded in your mercy.
Holy Spirit, comforter of hearts, heal your people’s wounds
and transform our brokenness, Grant us courage and
wisdom, humility and grace, so that we may act with justice
and find peace in you, through Christ, our Lord. Amen

Respond to recent crisis
by writing a letter...
A grand jury in Pennsylvania reported
recently on cases of sexual abuse and
cover-up in the Catholic Church. You
are invited to continue the dialog begun
by Bishop O’Connell on Sept. 12. Bring
a letter to the OLA parish office or mail
it directly to these Church officials:
Bishop David O’Connell
San Gabriel Pastoral Region
16009 E. Cypress Ave.
Irwindale, CA 91706
Archdiocese of Los Angeles
Most Reverend José H. Gomez
3424 Wilshire Boulevard, 5th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90010-2241
(213) 637-7534
US Conference of Catholic Bishops
His Eminence Cardinal
Daniel N. DiNardo, President
Archbishop of Galveston-Houston
1700 San Jacinto
Houston, TX 77001-0907

Sept. 12 dialog with Bishop O’Connell

His Holiness, Pope Francis
Apostolic Palace
00120 Vatican City

Last week, Bishop O’Connell presided at a service of healing for victims of the Church abuse
crisis, and held a short Q and A afterwards. This dialogue is set to continue.
There are excellent resources available, and I recommend Bishop Barron’s Word on Fire ministry
at www.wordonfire.org. I also urge everyone to subscribe to Angelus News, an award winning online
magazine at www.angelusnews.com that gives thorough and honest commentary on what is happening in our Church. A recent headline, for example, concerns Archbishop Gomez’ meeting with Pope
Francis on how the Church in the United States has been “lacerated by the evil of sexual abuse.” As
members of a Catholic community we are all affected, and we must stay alert to what is being said
and not said. Deacon Bob Steighner has invited us all to reach out and be heard. Letters to the bishops, priests and pope may be dropped off at the office, and Deacon Bob will forward them.
The OLA Safeguard the Children Committee oversees what is being done here to protect our children, in the school, faith formation, youth ministry etc. to make sure that we all adhere to the Archdiocesan policies on child safety. Their work encompasses that which affects children’s wellbeing.
Bernadette Boyle, Principal of OLA School

